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IN 1952, Aneurin Bevan suggested that ‘no society can
legitimately call itself civilised if a sick person is denied

medical aid because of lack of means.’1 Homelessness rep-
resents poverty in its most extreme form. No-one is immune.
Accurate prevalence statistics are elusive, complicated by
problems of definition and legislative loopholes. However, it
has been shown that up to 4.3 % of all current head of
households in England have experienced a period of home-
lessness in the past decade.2

The Royal College of General Practitioners has stated that
all people must have equity of access to health care.3

However, homeless people often experience difficulty in
gaining access to quality primary health care.4 Primary care
registration rates vary between 24% and 92% for homeless
people, the former described in a study of rough sleepers5

and the latter in families in bed and breakfast accommoda-
tion.6 Barriers to care are poorly researched; however, limit-
ed work from a GP perspective suggests that lack of train-
ing, concerns over time-costs, and negative attitudes
towards homeless people are significant issues.7 Homeless
people themselves report perceived reluctance from the pri-
mary care team and personal competing priorities as barri-
ers to registration and care.8 Yet this is a population with very
significant health needs. In 1992, Crisis reported that the
average age of death of 86 identified rough sleepers in
London was 47 years.9 A follow-up study, using records from
the London Coroner’s Courts from 1 September 1995 to 31
August 1996, found that 74 deaths of rough sleepers had
been recorded and that life expectancy was 42 years,10

compared with the national average of 74 years for men and
79 years for women.

Twenty years ago, the Acheson Report on primary care in
inner London noted that mainstream primary care provision
in London at that time was not engaging with the health
needs of homeless populations.11 One of the Report’s many
recommendations was that alternative provision should be
made for providing primary care to homeless people. As a
result, a number of new primary care services were set up
around the country, including specific salaried GP posts,
house doctor schemes, and mobile GP surgeries, whose
role was to provide primary health care to the local home-
less population. In 1996, a report for the Department of
Health (DoH) noted that there were 13 dedicated primary
care homelessness centres in England.12

PMS pilot schemes have led to a dramatic increase in the
number of dedicated primary care homelessness centres. In
guidance from the DoH, prior to the call for applications for
first-wave PMS schemes, homeless people were specifically
mentioned as a target group for PMS projects.13 There are
currently 25 primary care centres around the country which
are under PMS contracts and specialising (or with a special
interest) in the health care of homeless people. There are also
several other specialist homelessness centres around the
country that have contractual arrangements other than PMS.

It is important that specialised homelessness centres
working under a PMS contract are not seen as a panacea for
homeless people. Their obvious strength is that they over-
come the time-cost disincentive to GPs working with home-
less people. PMS contracts have the potential to replace or
complement the capitation system of payment which forms
a significant proportion of GP independent contractor pay.
The obvious limitations of specialised services are that they
may effectively absolve local GPs from providing primary
care services and at worst may serve to ghettoise homeless
people, rather than encourage their integration back into
mainstream primary care. Limited research in this area
shows that homeless people value specialised services.14

Anecdotally, however, such value can act as a barrier to
homeless people moving into mainstream primary care
practices once they have become re-housed. Although PMS
contracts are subject to local and national evaluation, it is
questionable whether such evaluation will be sensitive or
specific enough to address these issues.

Segregation of homeless people through PMS, however
well meaning, is unlikely to resolve the health inequalities of
homelessness. A better model might be inclusive service
provision that combines specialised and mainstream prima-
ry care services. This would offer homeless people — for
example, rough sleepers — the opportunity of registering
with a specialised homeless practice when they are in crisis.
Once their urgent needs have been met by the specialist
skills available in such services, they could then be helped
to permanently register within mainstream general practice.
This model creates a bridge between separation and inte-
gration, opening up access to mainstream care for the
majority of homeless people and also providing immediate
transitional primary health care and social care services
through interested GPs.

Primary care trusts, with their dual remit to work more
closely with social services departments (supported by the
potential provision of unified budgets for health and social
care) and to commission primary health care for large pop-
ulations, could be pivotal in organising and supporting this
service model. New services would need to be guided by
the views of service users underpinned by training, for
example, to dispel the persistent barrier-inducing myths of
mobility and registration regulations; and rigorously evaluat-
ed, since there is a paucity of conflicting research into the
appropriateness and feasibility of such models.15,16 Central
policy developments around extending the nurse role in pri-
mary care also have potential to significantly improve the
health of homeless populations. Nurse practitioners working
alongside general practitioners in their practices could play
a central role in supporting mainstream primary care, ensur-
ing smooth transition of homeless people from specialised
primary care centre to mainstream general practice, making
links to community resources, and enabling effective net-
working with housing and social care. Such progress
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towards mainstream health provision for the majority of
homeless people may well take us a step closer towards
Bevan’s civilised society.
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